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E0SEBUHG WOMAN DEBAMS.

Shi Things That do Not Exist in the
Groat Western Country.

A Itosoburg woman hnd tlio following
stream

I had ft dream, nnd, in thnt droara, T

thought I was in one of Orogon'rt

beautiful cities, n county sent of one of,

onr best counties. I thought it wns n

pleasant Saturday afternoon in early
nprlng, nnd young loaves and bright
buds wcro mulling forth tliolr beauty,
whilo tho silvory notos of Oregon's fa

Ailing just front
with thoy

wore,

Sclsuroly principal stroct
pioturcsipio little and, front

Savings
Bank

is a servant tin
people. It their small onrri-Ing- s

iuvostH tlioiu safely, milk-

ing thorn ineonfo.
roliovos dopnsitor' wor-

ry managing
funds; in it
responsibility from own should-
ers that

careful people who
a proposition

quick" sehomos
tnko udvantago facil-

ities by our
BANK DEPARTMENT.

Capital National Bank
Savings Department

mo, a few paces distance, were two
ladies, I took to be mother and
daughter. The ladies were neatly nnd
tastefully dressed, nnd. their1- - wnlk,

scorned to bo somewhat hurried, .

were looking noither to the
nor but, rnthor, held their eyes
upon sidewalk, near their feet. The
two womon utmost suddenly stopped in i

the middle oMho nnd seemed to!
bo looking for some way what
to nppcarod to wholly an imagin
ary danger. passing tho two,

I quickly discovered tho
cause tiieir suddon halt nnd bewiid- -

Tnotis songstors woro thrilling and .urod look, for, in tho J

Uw air the swotocst and most hnr- - place whoro stood, a crowd of 10

TOonious music. or 12 men who for tho most part,
In my dreum I scorned to bo walking either smoking or chowing tobacco, tho

niong the of
tho city, in

A

vnliinblo of
takes

and
onrn a reasonable

It tho of the
and risk of his own

other words shifts tho
his

to of tho bank.
Thrifty, pre-

fer safe, sure to tho
many "got rich
should of tho

afforded SAVINGS

of
whom

in
which
they right

left,
the

wnlk,
to escape

mo
After

however, var
of

of

while tliolr oyes woro rlvitcd upon tho
pair of modest women beforo them. I
thought I saw tho air polluted with tho
smoke from tho pipes in tholr mouths,
and, in my dream, I saw thnt tho side
walk was besmeared with slimy spittlo
that had boon discharged in copious
quantities from tiieir nmplo mouths. I

Nor wns this for, in my 1 I wns laid
thought T

1

thnt would not grnc a lady's parlor,
-- ...I ...1.!..l ..,.1. I! II.. ! 'rum wiiiru nun nj oiUlllilLlUillljr llliur
sporscd with an ncensionnl oatlr, Then
I know full well why tho ladios in ques-
tion had been so suddenly nnd

ohecked in their wnlk, though linn- -

riod as it was. The scene was so shock
ingly disgusting that I awoke, and con
grutulntod mysolf, my town nnd
her people thnt our bountiful of ns

mm mi nil nor win your
streets us thought Miles
plainly in my dream.

Lato Easter Sunday,
ljnster Sunday this yonr falls on

D3d. Only thr times in this century
does it have so late a April L'3,

IpKI April i5, 10 in. earliest
is

the

n JVMuMj

I.

The Evans Potato Planter
The liest pntxtii pUiiter on tln mnrkft.
Abrudule fiiri-- food
Positin
0Hrnllun fiuiirulliNl by th munblne, not by U of seed potato.
Vlbrtttlng tm hopper bitttotti.
No adjuslmpnt for lrgi ur (Mi$H sojhI,
AIwhjh un and stctitly flow wUti98,
Driv whmds a lHCJie. in SMueh t!r, uwkto uinehitio run

cHsler

Hand lnv. g.vemiug depth of.pteuilHg hhi! roadllv clmnged by
operator.

DropK 10, l, H, rt. js, go 3d Inches apart in rows.
ms KiUtoM dropping; thin U'li grit udvantago.

Wide ineh, will not turn on bilUld.
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1 mir anil "1 l,it , hi
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Wka th rt uom4 i rN tito mmmIUk k Urn
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Rheumatism
Like Neuralgia, is now known

to be a nervous disease. The
kidneys become weak through
lack of nerve energy, and fail
to filter the uric acid from the
blood; this acid attacks and
burns the nerves and muscles,
and consumes the in the
joints, producing inflammation,
fever, swelling pain.

To cure Rheumatism, then,
must restore the kidney

nerves muscles, and neu-
tralize the effect of the acid
upon the joints tissues
with Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, a nerve medicine,
which has made many cures of
this painful disease. Nervine
strengthens the kidney nerves
and increases the circulation,

relief is assured.
"Before I Dr. Miles Nervine.

I had been looking for a cure for
uneumausm lor zo years. The lastslumbers, time up

could plainly hear Inngungo' Sthe"?1

homo
city

date

KHMft with

you
and

and

and

lor several montns,
of bed or not font

tried rcmcdlcn to rub
in, to urinK, doctors prescription,
etc.. but none or them had any effect.
Ono day I about Ur. Miles'
Nervlno and got a bottle. After the
first doso I bad a good night's rest,
nnd nfter taklnp half a bottle tho
pains disappeared, nnd I went out nnd
walked all around the town. In a week
I went to work, and was perfectly
cured, but continued to take tho
medicine for a time, to mako suro tho

would not como back."
TIIOS. LONO.

Chatham St., Ilacine, Wis.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
i Ilrl "ouio win oenent. ir it ram,

iiunumun mien ii'fiiu roiunu money.
tho 'men I 1 snw so! Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Popular Preacher Stays.
The members of Pirst Presbyte-

rian church of Portland, nro rejoicing
decision of E. P. Hill to

continue pastorate with them-- , in

Hnster of this century .March 23 "'" l''nn,f board of publication
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day School work in Philadelphia

1905,

Mrs. Emma Hankins and A. H.

Bchroek, of Albany, were married at

that place Sunday afternoon by Re.
0. W. Nelson. Tho groom is employed

in the chair factory at Albany, and the

brido is a highly rospoetod lady quite

well known in this city.
The Oregon Society of the Sons of

the American Revolution, of Portland.
have been holding a prize contest f( their

WH!

could
slmplo

tiri7f"). ,' iinilar recently piiu""''-- iiuiuciiesny by Portland inilica.
uiiKinninuiuuuiiiii. t(mt portijin.l parncie with liiumi

Portland, formerly Albany, the ,,, Portland works will had.
Ruthor Latouretto, ;ntiro Wen part monster initiation, 1000 ncw

,"Cr :,n" ir no WB Woodman rally, uniform taken ,rW.
tennis nanus Kl"".'ii good

Aioany UeraM,
iniui JUlluua

dent occurred Snmpter Valley

railroad Saturday afternoon. Two verv

large bonldors rolled down the mountain
side, and the track pieces sev-

eral places, destroying mils and smash-

ing ties kindling wood. The IhiuM

large as good sired house.
and fell jus.t ahead train, whiHi
stopped time avoid being smashed.
The heavy rains that vicinity
supposed have started the

Investigates Sister's Death.
Cottage Grove, March

Miss Davenport by suicide or
murder determined, possible
by riaiskoy, brother the dead
woman, who lias just Cottnjjo
drove from the Middle West inves-

tigate her death. Miss Davenport died
little over two weeks ago, under

peculiur circumstances, coroner's jury
pronouncing due suicide.

saloonkeeper was first find the
body, which bore nasty wound on the
head. Mr. Pinisket has made state
nient his intentions.
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I waihelplosi and for years fromadoubi,,.
No truss hold. Doctors said 1 would die if not ttUl

I fooled them and cured mysolf by a dltcorw.
send the cure free by mall if you write for It cured in?'
since cured thousandi. It wilt curo you. Wr!toto-da- T .V1i,,
Colllngs, Box TO7, Watertown. N. uN-Wj-
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Woodmen Rally.

On next MomUn evening, in Port-

land, the W. n.ltnen of the World
.nn In., inllinfr.
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Push Convention.
(Jefferson Renew.)

Invitations have btcu icccivcd sign
by n committee from Greater Salea
Commercial Club,
pointment delegates from Jefferso.

the Willamette Valley Development
Leaguo Convention, meet Salea
next Thursday, Marcli 23d. The object

convention formulate

ifflir fi.'IUlhen biefe Scilen, tho improvement entiro

fctC fianbsletlte eitulaben, Jefferson should

tJOrailfpredjen, loenn SfuSfltnft U6ec represented, will deal with

aufer23auten ober 23aumatcrial tors much importanco

Wn
loenn geiDunfct,

Dauen SOSir

WALTER
Tho Fonco Man.

Hns just received a car of 1T0TPI

cerjimern befte Sebtenunci unb remte wiro fenco and a car of hop wire. Aa

reife. other car of fenco to arrive about

Slue loirb berettlulUigrt .March 20th. Buy now at special pricei

Ullb limfonjt gegewn. A largo stock of pickets, dressed and

Voget Lumber &Fuel

Julias Voget, Mgr
Yards 14th

IMMEapgSCSgHB&BBgggg wa wstow

for

split cedar posts, gates and

gato hardwaro and all kinds of poal

try fence. All at lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS,

60 Court Street, Salem. I

Everything Agricultural Implemente

Reversible Harrow
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Runabouts
Hacks
Stxttzys
Top Biggies
Everything in the

cubed mm

'gathering

'""""T

requesting

MORLEY,

SluSlunft

shingles,

in
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Baggy Line
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We can fit you oat, whethet
yoa want the the cheapest
kggy sold os the highest
Priced and best to be had &
the coantty

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVETCOMPAJW
l SALEM BRANCH, F. F. CARY, MANAGER, 219-229-2- 37 State Street Salem Ofeg
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